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By . .. Six .. .Months ....
- 'KABUL May 23.-The term of imprisonment of the famousPakhtUnist~i leader; Khan Abdul .Gha~ar Kh~n, has been
extended until Oct.:>ber,.All India RadIO saId last mght.
Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan v.:asGe4-n jailed last April, to serve a SIX-~ ,month term. He is now in the
Hyderabad Jai'l in Pakistan. .
. The imprisonment of the aged·
, Pakhtunistani· leader was extend~FIl"ght ed by s~x m,onths earlier too. He.
is in pnson on charges of, ~ppos­
23 ing the Martial Law regulation ofCAPE CANAVERAL, May 'the Pakistani Government. Fol-,(Renter).-Astronaut Malcolin lowing the arrest of Khan Abdul
Scott Carpenter yesterday :~n: Ghaffar Khan last year mass de-:
through "dry run" for andor I ~ monstrations were organized Jjy
flight expected on Thurs ay m h Q Ie' of Pakhtunistan in
whieh he will be more of a. photo. ~'~ichaPgreat number of writ~rsgrapher-obs~rv.er than a pilot. k and leaders of the nation were In- ,
Carpenter s photo~raphlc tas sId The Pakistan Govern-.
'include trying ,for plctu~es of thI~ :e~~ ~ade mass arrests. "
earth's illuminated hOrIzon.
successful, this expe_riment.on be- OMBE
half of scie.ntists devel~pmg a TSH
guidance system for' the Apollo
.• lunar spacecraft--eould lea~to !he
































Soviet'- ' Artiste~l: --,




KABUL, MaY'22.-;"The perform- _
ance of :SOviet arfistes ,began last
night .at the KabUl Nendarl.,·: _:
Earlier" Mr. Latifi, -the Pre':..'
si-dent of the Pohan"i Theatre.- in
a 'brie(snee<:h, stressed the frie~d-,'" .
ly re,I-ations between AfghanIstan .-
and. 'the Soviet Union. He said -, _
that exchange of artistes was =_
benefical ,for the ,promotion of. , '
better -unael'Standing clOd friend- , '_ ._




lfero's Evidence PARK.';"'EIitA,: :: ..•• (
': "Iii Salan's Trial At 5=-30; 8 and 10 p.m. AriiericiU.~, .:: : "
' I. , - film rm HIGH AND THE: ';, _,'
- PARIS. May, 22.,,, (Reuter),--;;- MIGHTY; S~arring: John ~WayDe,'-' "c';'C4lonel Jean leathernose Claire', Trevor., Laraine --_Day, : :t," :~oma:zo, French. war, he~o and Robert Stac~: Jan S~rling,RObert 'd '.- ;,a~ocate o~ AI~el'Je FI'ancalSe, to!d Newton, l'hll HarrIs, and David:: i 'hi~ ,former chIef: Raoul Sal~n. m Brian, .- ' " '~ .
coUrt here yesterday "YOU do not KABUL CINEMA: ".d •
hare tolear the judgment of.God.~" At 5' p.m.':Indian fifui ,NlKABj , l
(j)f ex.c;eneral Salan, on tl'JaLfor Starring: Sh;immi' Kapoor' and j
hisllife for leading the, terror~~t Madhii Bala: , " ':, )"
secret Army, Col. Th,omazo. sa~d At 7-30 p.m. RUSSIan film THE " 1 '
th8jt whatever might be the Judg- OLD BIDER, " ~_
me-pt of men, history would reo BEHZAD CINEMA:: ,
cognize- him as a "magnjficent· At 5 ana 7-30 p.m. Indian film.- ,
chiff." . . RAZIA Sui:.TAN~; ~tarring: Jai-- , ' '
" ,QeL Thomazo, who took a lea~ raj, Nirupa Roy, Kamran and
-:. ingl part in the -May 13, 1958, Agha. .~ 4lgte1'5 uprising which l~d Gene- ZAINAB CINF,lWA: . . "',
:-' ra~de Gaulle back to power, got At {) 'and c' 7-30 p.m. American .. ,_ : ...I, TeOly M,. Ak...",,,,, the· . < Iris nicknam from the l a'hee film. THE BEAST OF HOLLOW. .
head 'fthe S,vi,t.A<ti,te,' deIe- : " .; .. he wea", to ""n"'aI", f!>Ce MOQNTAIN,. Staning, Patri'i' • . .'''i,n.e''Pee~d m, .Mppin", .. ' ...wound. . .. =d Goy Madi"".. . _'.
that :their' al'ltivaI in .the' Afghan :' - Mother defence Witness, Gene;.. :"'1 ", D _th' _
capit,1 ",i,dded· .1'h ·the ,nnj..:. 'al 1\od.. D~'"',.""id th" i~ 'he" gerlon. . eo .'. .>~=,y of 'h. ,e"ainii>g ,f M" . .. . _... .. . ,. • weeks f,ltnwmg 'hH908 .'"mg.. .. . 1
ghani".,,., mde"".den" Whieh lh-.Iladbokmlman·takhi. jOe oati <alnte ...., Ok'n. "Ge*.", SaIan w" alnn. in aRolI Mounts
"It, 'n May 27.. .... ~eferre<! t, . thi oau,· of· of """I~.nt ·,f ~, '1' -'" .u... ."",ilinn to- dedd. whethee theee . ...
'he·"ec-m""'mg f""dly . ~. mo.y: in N DethHast ..."Ie Th. ...tiring i-....~.Q'·~'wOU!d m ~oId on' .be a mili'ary To" 4 870 ' ,,' k '~A!Il
',l?tions bet\.\·ee~ Afghanistalt' and , ,RajeDdra:-Pr3SacI" is -on' his left. . J' .,' , .' _ ". . actii ;igaIDst ParIs." , ~ '"
,the Soviet t!nipn and exp:e~ed ~rn-' ·f· " ',' -.p - 'M" _. . . eral Dulac said that when he ' ", ", ~'"I~fadi,n >It :'he hO<P"'h'~. l;in"ec ·Ive ... ·eace.~eplng.weti,".Salan', .m;"ary " ~. ALGIERS, M,y",- IUPI).-&. .,",~",," th~ by 'h. Mgban .u, .•. . '0 : . r·.·. .. General de .Gaull. then .bvmg m ,~y P"~I I", rugh, f'und .th
etUTal circles,. ,'.', ,-' ,'-Moch.ner-y ,- Urged" r~t~rement. he_ tol~ him the P05Si- bodIes of elght,Europeans. wl!C? ~a.d ",
. ~' " '. - ',' . , . " . '.' - blht~ of sending paratroops bet=:n t.ortured and thrown Into ' .'
' At the end of the per~orn:ance ,0,E'''N: '- EXDL',AINS ,·,·.U S '.. ,1POSITfON agai~st Paris was envisaged, ~fl~kl~ o~_ ~far:n near" the ,:
Mr Roasnan, the Vice-President ft , - r ',' " "_ in' Gereral de Gaulle expressed re- glers ~nms ~'., .
h Press and Informa_' ", '., ., " " gret at this and told General Although the qUlekhme had dlS-~~o~he Ai:ep~~tment; - presented' "'. GENEY.A, ,MaY.22.. (Reuter).-The ChIef f en~an del~gate Dulaq:' "Tell General Salan that sol~ed the ?odies .beyond, identifi,fl6w.~ '" w. Mti,t~.·m .'PP'~ . tn. 'h. 1'"Powec Dl<Mmam.n, Conle."n", h..., "ld ""'''"day. what' h. h" t, d, and wh" h. ,,"o~, .nffic"" "",d .~ough......_
"ati,n,' th.i, . ·""'f,,,,,,p... 'h.". wa, no??pe. ,'f" g.n...I and compI.,~ d"annam.n' ,f win 40 ~ f., 'h. gnod '" F"n..." >ete,,,,,,,- <n.h "! ha", "'mam••
Tbe 'howwbieh Ia".d tw. hnu" eff..,,~ m,"tu'mns' ·fo, seltbng ..'.rna'm.'1 a"pute, we.... The fi", delen", wi'n."" 0' 'he to. ""w 'h•. v",t"", w... E.....
w" ",ghly ,pp".lated. .Th. :"",_.:. nti, d...lo""d. ... . I ... ,iXth Iday ~f 'h. '''al Admi'aI pe:.:~Ih . . . d'_ . '
formance .....-it! be n~peated dum.lg '. 1, ' Andre PlOlX, former Commander di t' er~w~ ndo kl~IIde lahle l~~
the next few davs, " , The -deleaate Mr Arthur:Dean, of N~val Air Forces in Algeria', 'Moscallon .w 0 kin~la let em
f
- . t,
. ,Ii-,l BUt"~,-,, SPORTS was' speak~g ~t a plenary session-said Salan was trying t{) follow EUl'opeems tsee ..g 'revenge be
0r
_~ .. '. '. " h I th r"_ I d an errorlsm or mem 1'5'r CD MINISTERS' . , ·,f the .nnIe"n'.. . ., e _. p, "~ne'a. ,f the Be I A >- 0 . ,. _.:~
FREN. . . • . S=m"i,i,g I'h. geneca' phito- G..n. did in June, I94C, wh.. IOAS) .,~ 1nn, 'Ian,,. 'nn.'~, ,,-RO.UN_D~UP;~_',' sop.hy which 'I un~:rrlines "ththe fe ca':~d on Frenchmen ,to con-. from rushi~:'b~ek ~~: Fru:~:a~~,VISIT TO ALGERIA .Umted . S"te, """'.'0 0.. .• mue e wac.. ,n evedo"",a";ng exodU<. ..~ ,'- - , ' - -- problem, -~~ pe~ce-!t~p~g. Mr. !hel ,defence lastm~ht won. a ~ fhe discover.y of the, bodies, '
. -' -' '-,' .' .. . '. ~ean said ~e-_~o not be,lieve t~a~ mmorlYlct?ry bY-SeCunng a rulmg came, after .five other ,Euro "'ansTUNIS, May 21. (Reute,)- AI. The ."n=mg ace ·the ...,m"" ,f d",nnamen' w,n ""'.. m Utop,... fo, "', .",n.....' to be <an.d " wec. kidn'PP.d and. kill• .!'" b
gonan lea"'". b"e belie~. !J;a.' gam" pl'yed in '~:Sp'ingT,,,- .\If, "'heve .,< !m~' '" ",I"". I., thr tru'b ,f ~vjd.n«. g.... Mo<I"""... Oth" Eu';' on w y <
the .""nt v,,,t '0 Alge"a of "am.nt .f . the· Mini",.,.· ,f Edu- ln 0" v,,,"" ~f the ..,cld d".nn- hy th~ fonn.. Peun. Mm"I<,. M. "reue<! aft" haVing "r." , """:.
t\\'o French Mmlsters-M, Lnn" cati,n in R,pul .,,.,te,,,",, .ed: . ,M"b.! Deb", "" the ,"h,ee' of... . . .."
.,ox., Mm'''eeI" Alg"... AI:. F~'boiIf.~!'h""'al Khab: .bea' .. ,h. &zooka atta~k 'n Geneca' ¥«,.."" 2<l Peopl. weee ,~.,
r"". and M. PlO,.,. M.=", M,. Am«nna ·by tw, g"""t, mI, ... . . S.lan ~n.Alg",,, m '95'.. POrted tIe.d and 12 w d. _.
- n)ster of the Anr¥=d .Forces-wilt Gh"i· beat FaroIty ,f ·Medi.ine W. d, nnt, ,. tt " , ut'p,an . Th.1 tlef.n« ,"""", M. Mait" Alge,. b. . .h,un "! ''''''''
soon lead to an impr6ve~nt 'm't 't '" I t· I I 'be t the Go"" world Without d~agreement and Bernatd Ie CorroHer sal'd ,"If M' ola
O
' rmglOg t e years total
' , wp 0 one. s Iq,a a ,' ..,-.. d' a I " '_" ' " to 4,07 dead and 8924 w ded'
,the -SituatIOn, , - --;. , mercial Sch001 eight. to nil, ,- i~cor". '.. ' '. Debre :has hed we WIll not heSitate WASRINGTO'N BO
oun
,
.Th.. Aig"i'n offi."l· new, . "olI<YbalL-Rahman -Bab, bea' O~cv"", "I of a. ~'Id wtth· " ha"" him binugh' h.f,,, the .... '.NN
,g..cy APS ",d ""'enlay th,'. Neia'; .Hahibia beat .thO "a'ulty .. nut .." hut ,f 'I''' V",", " to be High ~,,,C" . . RIFI' ENDs . .
thei, vi'it mMk< .n. ,mpm:'an' ,f l.'w; Mil",,.,. A..demy· he" real'"d we """I ha~. an a'tema- . The I q_linn ". i«ue wa, BONN M .
"age wh"h .m~' pe,m,Ube .d,p- 'he S,h.onI ·0'" Agtieul'u'<. . .,. tl... ,,,<em '''.~,~mg w,'h. '".••. whethl, an .m"""'". ,f M. D.b..., K d Ad ay 22, (ReuI<'l.-Dr.,
tion 'of more effectIve .me~ure~" ',Hockey.:-Facltlty- tlf 'Letters' ~essl.ve fights, anj! dlsp~tes. as wIll M. Chr~stian de La Malene, former' m:r~h enauer, .the West Ge.r-
,",unng a belt" appb.at"n ~f d"w . with MilIta,y A"tleri,,; mev",bly "'~·I . .Sec,,_ of State I" Infnnn'.,... an«I1", '"d y"'te",ay. m
th.··""i,n Ce"~fi,, Ag,...men', ll,hihl, he,'Istiql,) byliv< g,,~ M,. Dean ,a'1 th" ne,,'y all ,10,. ",d·.on"",. Salan ." Al. f'''' 'f h~ p"va", . execu"ve
" ,li .lev.k. . ." nil . ... ..:......the. n""ns of the w"ldnow gl.", ."""., wheth" the B",,"ka ~"",ng 0 . " Cbn"'an Demo-
In three we~ks, th~ agen~y ad= _HanabaIL"":'Physi-cai ~r.ainipg .mam:~ll~ed rm1d !Orce~ ~ ~rtyo. affairs Ishould 1?e tried. in secret. U.S~1(~di~~~~::athr~c:t Germfn-
ded, the Algel'lan Nat~o~l LlOera- School beat Commercial-, School. . tect elr errIJ'ona ,In gn . M, dr' la Malene and Salan's and i ' ' . sa. en sett ed
uo, Feont IFLN)."II op". ' .:. BU'etball':"Hahihi' .." Gh", M~~y had .""b'I'" .~:i.':"n"" ,,""" ;"idi,,1 ad_" !kn"al wouldt n":'l:. ;: e':f."'d (h."
"mp,i," f, '''P'''n 'h. ","'Ii- .hy 96 ""int< " H; 'h. Schno' .of w, ,ne 0' mo'\"n..g . u" 0'. G. Ga de., DepU'y Di",.t" ,f Tb. US G pea . .
cance of the'Evian ag.r:eemf~ntl?thtoAg'riculture beat, ~ejat by. 15 wl·~Fn ~I~~r .~~~~o~~n how many Milita~y'J.ustiee, were ordered to upset by' Dr. 0l~~~:;r\h:d beeksn
. ,,,I..,,, ln p"p,,,,',,u,, ... t . . . . I' 'ppeart . h "h r eqtar
referendum -op Algeria~s fut,irre~ p !.n s. . ,', .' natiOns wou~d bejprepared to d:5- ,I '. on t e" opelessness'!" of 4nieti-
now 4I daY' away: .. . . . .. ..' . . . .. '.: t,oy all tb", ann.....t< .wMe. . • 'an-S..", ,xp,,"'tory "''''' "" ...
. ...ATHET..·•· LAO .WlLLliIrG the" .•"'...nee, I."th "hee na-. Bu,~.. de laMalene ~d Gene ""bn. .'. . _ .
" , , ' , ' '. tlOns r.emaln unresolved. 'and no ral GaJdon, falle.d to produce any S~bsequently exchanges. r.esu1t~ _
' .,' -' ~ iF ," completely -re~i~ble alternative' sensatlpnal ,evIdence on the ed In Sugg~stions taat" a deep rift '_,
. . FORTRWAR'IH" TALKS m'ab,. ,,,ava''''bI.', 'nsu" .&zook! alfa=. . .. had. deV",ped he'we.n the tw,NEW YORK.· May 22, IR.ute,).· .. . .. .. .'hei, 'elf-defen,,·, M,. Dean a<k. O'hel. ,mbtary and. , "Vlben G'v""m.n" 'Vee "'din ...,!icy•..
-The U,ite•. Nati,ns y~te'.ay HQNGKONG: M;" "'- 0 'ften- ·.d. . ... . .". WI'n""'l" p,a'''d S,len ~ qua!.'- e
u
' " May 17 P'~iden, K•....,,,,, .
diss9
ciat
ed i~se1! from views at- ter·t-The Lenist ~otian:l~ader, , He said ,that t~e proposals, for. :tres ~fr several Sf~,d.he was, a told ~. Press-conference relations'
"ibu"d '" nne ,I ,t< ',p C,n" Prin'e ,Souphan,"vimg, ·"td ·he pea...·k..pmg. wb"h the Umted ''PU ,[an g..." .. . wee. ba.k '",he, ""k", .
","Ci,,, 'ha, f"", ' ....nn' ",ight·· w.leoinedCoen',a"', P<in«. SOu- Stat" h,d .dv....d .1, it< tJis. The, eourt ad,o"",.d un'" KABUL. May "'--Dr., MOham-
he the ,nfy ..ay "'.end·K"an",·, va"a Pboum,', "inten';'n.to_coo- ~'mamen, plan n\ Ap'lI IS. ""iII ::':~a~~aYei::,"'e. 'b. P''''''en. mad ¥ ''''uf, 'h. Min!,'" '" Min"
. ~e""1On""'. M: . Mahm'nd .v.nu m..ting 'f th, theee,L'o-n.lp '" '" hulld n" ..pa"ty to. th. fi~: I ... ,~. In PJ<P'" and Ind","I~,. g,.. a ...,,.ption
. Khi"i. a ~i", Tun'''an nffi"al, ti=·""".~ to .di<e= the I,nn'· k..p 'he, ..... and th", "."ali" ." "'P ."". • vee 10' " on h,no" of M,. Malab,v, the
\.... c'P'rted. '0 have.exp"""d ·ti,n- ,f a· co,lifi'n:Gom.",en" e" objec"v. ,,!, a· 'euly I.... and ;,,~.~.t,nn Wedn"d,y mght "' Sovie, Depu", Mini".. ,f Eeorio-'h~ op,mon m Tunw wh..e h••""dmg ." the INnethl V"t ·p<'a«fuI ",odd. . "" a,. nn'.Relat"n< w,'h Foreign.Coun.
was . seeking, - French-speakjn,g N~m News agen~y, yesterday. . The American d~leg!ite also said NO 1\ AR TTE tri,:s, now in Kabul at ' KhYber".hn"~n< fo, 'he COngo. He w 0 •• • • t.,,, ,n.y m"'t. Pr.v,de ,n ad~ IG E . ADS. Ite<'aucan' I", ,ighl, ..
.due ;n N'w¥ "klnd,y foe oon: In. at''''''' .frmn ""no, 'h. quate .'Ite.oa"v~ '0 fm" ,f . . Th. fun."" ~" a'tentled by
'"',,","' ""th U Than', A""", .ag.ney ",d p.m«. Souphayou- ·an", " a mea.. ·,f "tlhng .;b,. IN READER'S DIGEST M,. Abdollab Mabkyac, ' ....Mini,.Secreta,ry..(kneraL A U.N. spokes-. vong, , who is 'ChalI:man of t~e pu;tes, -. I . I tel' of. Finance, certain high-rlu:ik_
.ma, ~'d y~te,"'y 'ha' ,f .the.P,'bet La, .<;enteal Comml'te<, The Am""an delegate ",d . log 'ffielab ,f Min""i.... ""m-
reports of M, Khiari's comments made the l?tatement:,fn a br:oad-- that the United States Govern_, New ,¥ork, May 22, (Reuter).- bel'S {)f the Ministry of Mfues.and,'
,,·etC· ,reu"te··<hey "p"'''''n' .a,' 0",", Pathe' Lan Radl,. '0· . m'n' v~ualiUd. dJ,ing. and afte, Th. R••de,', Dige" will . n,lnd""'i;,;, M,. Antono" 'h•.
'. only hi, pe",n'l VleW, =d not It quo'ed him" <aying be'·"" the .'tatn~n' ,f I g...,,,, and lnng...'\'<eP' 'i<""ett. ,dverti,,- S,viet Amha""'d.,. and .",;". ,f
th""" 01,. 'h. A.hng :Se·....'y- ...dy tn·pac''''P'I< In. a meet'!'g .omplete d'."...~en',.' dyna. ~."" 'n 'ny ed,",n, the maga_ the staff ,f the S,vi., Emluwy _
Gon",l. . nn the P,"m·.f Ja",.,. '. m,~ .bang..g w'''p. nne an'oun«d y"te,day at 'be Cnucl '" Kahul
' . 1.. . I
I
,I
'-~-~'-'.. -- ...-.... ~
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Dep. 14:-30 ArT. 16-30,
Herat-Kabul:
Dep. 12'-10 Arr. 16-30.
"DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandabar:
Dep. 7-30 Arr. 9-30,
Kabul-Herat:
Dep. 7-30 Atr. 11-50.
, (T.M.A.)
From Kabul to Beirut





Dep. 7-20 Arr, 14-30.
Dep. Teheran 5 a.m. L.T.
Arr. Kabul 11 a,m. L.T.
Kabul-Beil'ut:






on 31 Metre Hand News 3:00-3:7;
Music 3:07-3:10; Commentary 3:10-
3-13; Music 3-13-3-16; article on
"Men who made history" .3:-16-'3-20;
Music 3-20-3-30.
;Second English PrOgramme:
3:30-4:00 p.m. AS.T.= 11 GMT











6:00-6,30 p.m. A:S.T. on 75 Metre
Band; in the Short Wave.
Third English Prorramme:
6-30-7:'()() p.m, A.S.T. on 75 Metre.
Band. .
News 6:3();.6:37; Music 6:37-6:46;
commentary 6-40,-6-43;. Music 6-43-
6-40; article. on "Afghanistan to-
day" 646:-649; Music 6-4!H-OO.
RtlSSbD Procramme:
10:00-10:30 'p.m. AS.T. on 31
Metre Band,
lUabic Prorramme:
10:30-11:00 p.m. A.s.T. on 3]
.Metre Band.
French PrOfl'lLlDDle:
11:00-11:30 p.m. AS.T. on 31
Metre- Band. Music. commentary
,and articles in the Second English
.Programme, and also in Urdu.
Russian, Arabic and French -Pro-
,grcimme could be beard at ~be
,same 'intervals as on the Thll'd












PAGE 2 I~UL TIMES I_"~' --';~_~'-,'-' ~~"""__~oi""MA;o;;'ji,;;y~.2;;;;3.:.;, 196;::':2'
'KAi~~IMES'A,'Pl.AN- W~I~H .,' ~AN FOOL THE ,,::-,AHIl
'13~T::t.~~~EN~! . " '/:'.: ,." .' , . N·OB'ODl11 ' ,
c Saba}uiddin Kushkaki: . . ' I'., , AT A GLANCE
. '''EdItor ,. . ".. ~Y CBARDIWAL ' '.
·5. Khalil ,. 'T~e pride oLP'akistan's. armed ar.e a cloak for the destruction of in their own .~omeland. It alSo The 'Daily Heywad, of yest~rday
AGdress: forces;, the .$quadrC:!ns· of super- ·the,Pilltuils resistance. 'The Pak- wants to stnke a blow the carried an editorial on the latest
Joy,sheer.,-3, ; s9nic ~mbers, have.failed to crush ~tan p~er is nothing b~t a fralid marti~ spirit of this brav.e race Pll,kistani ~ ,oppressive measUres
Kabut. Afghanistan. ' '. the resl5tan.ce:of the brave. people mv~nte~ by, the 'author of tHe and dIsarm them under cover of agains~ 'the ?eop~e of Pakhtunis-
Telegraphic Address:~ ?f Palditumstan, .To: depn~e the 'baslc democracy. . I these, tactf~l plans. , tan, mc1udmg the large-scale
'TIMES KABUL' " mq.ependent=?!!khtU1lS l?NhlS free- . ! I ThIS P~klstan PresIdent s .offer arrest and imprisonment· of the
, .' .,' _ '. dOIIl has'.proved 8", very, difficuIt Two'birds With one Shot ' : is a deVIce for an ~xchange of Pakhtun leaders-. ,After' givin
Telepl:rone.- .-. . .}1~94 ~~ ',for the ~akistanl an:t:I0ured T~ .Rakistari GOVernment I)~ ~akhtun p,opulation WIth th~ Pun~ detaile~ statistics ·of-ih~ arrest;'
, Su~ption Rates. diVlSlOns and,heavy tarik ~~Igades.. alloting 11O;0<!0 acres.of ~and in t~e ~ab a~d ~md refugees.. ThIS pro- the editorial ·goes on to say that
. AFG~STAN··, ' T-he clever .p~k!Ituns, wlio 'stood desert of Smd ap.d the baI:ren Jeet IS arranged to occupy. , the Pakistan wants to kill the freedom
. Yearly. " .:: Ai£:..250~ . ~ga~t . the-:' ~plo~?-tic' and l~ds ·oflPunjab wants to kill hJo Pakhtun homeland f.Qr mIlitary movement in PakhtlinjStanJlY ie-
" Half Y-early . • ' . ''',. Ms. 150 poli.t¥:al taC~lCS ~f . Bri~l;Sh -Im~ bm:is W1th one arr?w. If tcle purposes and .to create a greater sorting t9 such o~t?ated.and cruel
. Qua~terly '''. Ms. -aO .peD~lSIJl., paI~. no attent~n,to the Pakhtu$ accept tb:l5 offe~, th'le th~eat to the ,peace of Central measures as JaIling Pakhtun
" FOREIGN , 1IJligl~ of" b~lc .democ::racles andoGOv-erntiient of Pakistan WIll, or AsIa. , leaders and chieftains -and ban;
YearlY. ,'. _ '$ 15 -elect-lon . camPlilgns. The failure th.e one Ihand, bring these lands But PreSIdent Ayub KhB.? must ning-Pakhto publications. '
Half, Yearly· _.... .:. $' -S,?E the ~~stani sj)1~er-I>Oliticiansunder ,c$ltivation wi~ the Palcl1- 'be reminded that the Pakhtuns ~e The Pakistani authorities must
Quarterly '. .:-: ~ 5.I!! ~epnvmg !he Pa~tuns ~f their tun lapop.z:, and on the otherh~J we~ aware. of all these colomal realize that the- freedom 'move.-
~ODS from _&b~ li~rty ~as. ~ompelled .th~ F;-esf- compel"lI- l.arge body of Pakht tac~ICS, ,They kn,ow we~ the trap ment .of the people of P-akhtunis-
will be ~tecl.by ~1HlIJ. dent of,J)akist!in.'to 'lidop~ some who wi~ migrate int<l these areab whlc.h lIes behmd hl~ words. tan'has advanced to such a stage
of.1oeal c1ll'l'eDCy at ~e omc~ - new measutes ,to.'accomplIsh :the to sur:e.nder t9 the .I~akisudi PreSident Ay~b ~an is not a that it is impossible to put a stop
d~r~~ rate. - . .: tas~. . . .' " '- .. auth~:l~ifs' The P~tuns 'Y'~ new.,commer m thIS area to st~ge to it. Pakhtuns ar~ aetermine'd ,Prm~ at .GOVERNMENT Fl.eld-~rs~ar~ammedA,YUb are ·livmg under theIr own cod\'! such dramas ~or the destruc~lOn either to attain their goal of libe-
PR~G ROUSE;,'. ~an. at a' ~eet~_h~ld. on Ap~il.of law 4nd tribal tra~tion~ wil[1 of Pa~tun umty, Fr?m the tune rating their brethren in OccupiedKABUL TIMES- 1~, at T~.lD Occul?1eii Pakhtu- ~ brought under PakistanI rule of the Duke of Wellmgton upto Pakhtunistlln or completely perish
.' . " ms~ advi~d the tnbesmen (in--a'nc:F wil~}:>:e absorbed 'into th~ the' days of Ea,rl Mountbatt~n in the 'attempts,
_ .' • ", h~~i.tants Qf mde~~dent ~akhtu- body politi~ of 'Pakistaii throug!?- many plans of thIS type we:e laId The Daily Islah devoted its edi-
MAY 23, 19;62- ". ' ~tan) to, s,ettle' lD' Punjab and these ~olbmal plans. .'DIeit set~ler for ,the Pak?tuns but all failed. ~to torial yesterday to Alger,ia. OAS.
~ '. ,.' - . , " Sm~. He saId ]j),~ acres of }and ment 10 lth~ ~t ,regIOns of SID~ achIeve t~elr go~1. " says the 'editorial, 'continues its~,' ALG.IAN had ~een ap~a1e~ {or" the tn~s- and Pun~ab_will" affect "the healtl~ I~ ~~e me,xp~nenced Paklstam saquqoe Apoolq'Ptre alc:nsuodsaJll
~~ , .' .men', 1'.l for~r Smd qnd PunJa!>. of thesejbrave ~bitants o~ t~e POhtlCl~ mSlst on carrym~, on in' the vain -attempt to . keep
. DR~' . ' .....Presl~ent ~YU,b .Kft,~ 'added that gtee.n ,and cool valley~ of S,ulaIm~ such dange~ousplans, there 15 no Algeria French. The fact that it
There have been in the past the hill! ~tlba.1.regl~nsoro~d'not Range ~d,the beautiful hIghlandS doubt that It WIll fause great re- is carrying 'out indiscriminate
'al' 'te' suPP?r~ a·grow~g, pop~~tlon. ·of Khyber, and .Kurr~., I se.ntm~t among the Pakhtun killings among the.Algeii' '
few -(lays; sev~r . new .1 IDS ,The.jleople.-¢ ~~Q,Uilsta..n.are. ,The P~kistani Government by, popula.tlOn, ' women and children with~tm~~
about the Algenan Issues, wel]. aw.ax:e ()f·the aiII1.t and mten- the transfer of a large nwnber 6~ PreSIdent Ayub Khan must sli htest res ect f h .,
which. deserve comment: tions of the rUl~1?'Df Rawalpindi. PakhtunSJ fro~ Pakhtunistan ,td know.that Pakhtun unity and in- an~ eth'c 1 p rin/rl s7ttar~~
1'- Since tile -cease-fire agree- The·Pa~tuns kno~ that nice Sind and'Punjab intends to conJ dependence are unbreakable like frustra£ilo~ ~nd' IP e k of ·te•
ment sign-ed be~weeri 'the. A1ge-'~ordS. ~ the' P~Kistan:·.President.vert the~ into a small minorid the ,mighty Khyber, readers. wea ness 0. I S
rian nationalists and Fr-ance: A,:::'h' 'd -Ci-'h h· 'f!'" II:.' I d K b I The Algerian people on.the other.
last March' more -th~n ,a,oop A .,.mG: ~ at. a ~rol'u{" .au. hand have r~spected the". pledges
Moslems haye been kIlled ·by '_ - '.' J', ' • " • . '. mad.e by their' leaders ~th the
the lJAS terrorists, '. Kabul-city'apprimtly looks to be B;A. !&. KOHZAD, 'I ',' Fr~nch authorities during the
'- 2~" The'exoduS ..of the' Eu:ro- Jacking "a fortification: around it- n~w reI, : he was unable to putKabul Cmema, Sardar Jahan EVlan. talks and 'i~corPorated in
!(~n population from Al,ge.ria ·s~lf. 'But~a little I:l~rliSai 'into the, hIS plan; mto effe~t. In 1'753 h~Kh~n. gate and Beet Darwaza, In the· agree~ent which was, subse-
.f t' 1 tan France . history recol'ds can reveal that Issued oreers for hIS commander, addItIOn there were a l1umber of Quently SIgned between the two-
'0 3J1l;~o.PO.,1 . d' g' .'of ·the originally the city had -walls ram- Sardar J MIan Khan. to erect a gates south of the fortress and sides, The patience ·they havE.'
, ' Oe §rfc~ ~ sx_Ge 1 parts.and·towers all aroUnd 'itself. wall enc&-cli1}g the city, were known by ·such names. as sh,pWD' against the OAS is really
• .No. '1;~ A. ~a er, .e. y_nera Basically Kab'tii.~gan to be re- , fw~ Ob~ec~v.es Khafias: S~ah Samands, Kubra admirable. It is gratifying to see
Salah s . trial, m Pans. , .' cognized -as a city 'when the "first The Idea of bqIlding ,the wall and Shlrazls. And at the extreme that the day wheh the people of
< ',T.he ti.me whel1 ~genans .wIll ,walls' with' towers and', ramparts' during thb reign of great .~ad east and west ends of t~e fort Algeria Will:be' ~ble to decide their
~m thelr freedom IS not too far were.erectea around'the city, The Shah was, based on. two ObJeCtI"!'esjwere Lahop, ~nd Guzargah gates. ?WD fu.ture throu~h'a referendum
and smce for the last ,I seven traces of these wallS can be seen the .first IS expansIon of the Ctty By mentIonmg. the above names lS nearmg and the :prospect Of fre-e
years they have accept~d gl'e~t -on the. ridges'o! SherdarWiiZa and ~d .seco~d reinfor~ing it" . it i~ again, r,ather diffi:cult to es- ~geria, ~aking. rigorou~ st~p _.in
.human sacrifices" for therr cAsa-maee mountains. '" Built most Accordmg t~ r~cords avaIla'ble tablish the Imes ~f the wall. If co:'p~r~tIo~ ~th France IS m-
national :Cause we are,sure tha~ probably by. the Yaftali Kirigs in ,the ,~fghan hr,st?nans ,are <If the ~bul were as plam as Kandahar"creasmg., . . '
. th . 'i f months the fifth century AD the walls unammous opmlOn that· Sardar It could be assumed that the wan The paper also carnes the trans-
.m e ~emam ng ew. ,."_ were definitly in good'condition at. JahCl;n, Khan 'PopaJiai•.soon ~t-er was ,built m a square or re~tall~u- lation of an article from the-
. teo the) can < en~ure t~e mJu~ .t.he time df Arab invasion.' r-ecelv1Og. t~e order from.the Kmg, lar patte~n. However, co~sldermg "Suddeutsche Zeitung". of the
Dce commItted, thIS ~lm~ by .·It is evident that the purpose 'of starte;d bUlldmg the wall:aroWld the location of Bala Hlssar an,d Federal German Republic on'
the OAS, FWweve~, It, would'erecttng walls around-tbe city was the, cIty. In, fact .he .pursued the Sherdarwaza and Asa~maeemoun- SOuth Tyrol ana the Italian Presi-
have been ,h~a~t€rung l~ .the. to 'reinforce the. Po~ition .of the project so ~gorously that it was tam~ It J!1ay be surmIsed that the dent, Politic~l circles in _th~ West,
French authorItles h~d launch- Bala Hissar fortreSs, . However, compl~ted Jl five. mon~hs. One of fortIficatlO!1 bore the shape -of a sa~s, the artIcle, are impatiently
ed .a' real and drastic action .to after. repeated attacKs by Arabs the .th~gs requtnng ,fur!lier in- tnCl!Jgle, , waItIng for a solution of the
wipe, out the ,subversive' ele- resultirig ,in the' conquer. -of the v-estIga~lOn.IS along what liiles the Smce the r,wer, flowed through South !y~ol problem. The reason·
m'ents At present the feeling city ·in the 9th e-entury A.D, by wall was .erected. Som~ of the the walled cIty It may be ta.!cen for !hl~ IS that the new 'Italian
is that there' is stilimission .ill Y.akub: Lais Safari, the walls lost- gates to'the wall are call~d as fol- that the wall extended along the PreSIdent, Sgr. Antonio Segni, has
~' f . . 1 f T their imf\ortaiJ,ce 'the idea of lows: Daf'.'Yaza Qandahal'l ·or Kan- toot of $herdarwaza and Asa- always been a staWlch advocate
the _?ce 0 -,:rm~ma ac IV! 1e5 building a wall ;r'ound the Bala dahar Gate most probably-situated aee mount~ins, The existence:.of of annexing' TYrol to Italy, . AI-
of ·tlie Organ~zatlOn. ~As ,soonHissar fortress waS pursued near Deh Mazang; .Darwaza Safi-. races of some oE the gates men- though it cannot be said with <any
. as the AIge~ians' th-e~.l~es'Thereafter Bala Hissar' was' re'in~ dto ,probably near the structure of ioned above confirms this fact. degree' of 'certainty as to what
aSSUl'T\e the dlrec_t responslb,ilitY forc;ed .with walls; ramparts, to- " sort of a Policy would be follow-
of po:wer m: theIr cOuntry~ the wers 'and' a .moat that played its US., 'Navy. Plane SYRIAN MINISTERS ed by the .n~w President, so far
OAS ,will not have the "guts" rore during :Chenghis and Timur- .. • '. RESIGN Italy has been trying to reach a,
to continu~ its activities. - 'lane aggressions and reigns, . '. peaceful understanding with
The, ·exodus of the European' Second W.aIl< <' Explodes In:' DAMASCUS, M~ 23, (DPA)._'Austria, which is also claiming
population ffum Algeria is,,: Th~ seco~d :vall round. Kabul, [he' Syrian For~ign Minister" Mr. the disputed territorY. .
directly related to what the ·clty ~as bUllt'm 1753 by the order, . bfdnan el ~han. and the Mlms~er
01\S .i,s ~ot~g ~n '§lBria ~OW. ~1n~r~;,~he~~~a~~~~;fil'S: Flight: 27. ~lled krfa~:.I~~~:~l~~h:;;d;~~sh~~ ~ith the P~~~tion of Ind~
It IS par 0 c t e . ' sc ~me . KriOWD by the title ot ' Baba- &l . erday, It was .reported by Radio neslan. volunteers iilto West Irian.
to threaten and ~rJg~ten t~e (fat-her) in the history of Afghan- . am~cus last night. the 'dispute between mdonesia and
~uropea.n'popul~.tlOn If 0ey r~: istan, Ahmad ~liah ·Sa:dozai. came MUNICH, May'~, (UPI).-A No r~asons for the resignations th~. Netherlands has turned into
fuse to Jom the-Ir terronst ach-' to ,tlIe thI:ODe m 1'7~1 and m ~he U,S, Navy reconnaISSance plane y:ere glve~. mIlItary operations ip.stead of poli-
vities. W.hat else c.oUld they course 'of his' 'nUmerous trips to carrying secret tadar devices ex- I :rhe SyrIan Minister for Natio- tical manouveu-ring. AItho].igh the
do than to flee? The Aigerian. India h~ passed through Kabur ploded in .flight yesterday and la'meres sapqv ·.IN 'a;)Uep~nD leu Indonesian regular forces have 1I0t . '
leaders it may be mentioned, several· times. His first trip w,as plunge~ to ~atth "like a gr-eI.1ade" ljJds~eili, \~a~ appointed ,ac~i~g yet ta~en; 11 diFe~t part iri. these
.have.a'sured the E'uropeims of,made thro~gh Kabul when ItS about SIX mIles east of ~umch. !.oretgn M~mster, and ~he Mm~ operatIons and a state.-of-wai" ha~
I S" t t' 'f Governor was Nasser 'Khan There was some confuston about 'F
r of, JustIc~"Mr. Ras~ld Hl:lInel- not ,.bee.n. declared· by the two.
equa. trea men, .m a . re~ Mo'ghul. Ahmad Shah qespatch.ed the .exact I!wnber of persons dan: In addItIOn to hIS former partIes, yet current trends .Show
Algeria. -;-... .' Marshal Sardar .' J ahan: Khan to aboard t,he plan. ' 4Utles also took over as acting that if a 'satisfactory ,political solu-
Raoul, Sal~n s trIal· IS c:rta~nly· ~abul, as a "anguard. Upon hear- A u.s. ,Air Forc~ spokesmari tYIinister of, the Interior. Radio tion of..the problem is not found
to be conSidered the tnal lilf a 'mg the news of the march the placed the number at 26. But an IDamascus added. soon, thIS contingency may becOme
man who has not only commit-. Goyernot,retreated and left Kabul U.S.' Army sPQkesman said, "We a reality in 'the near future. Pre,..'
ted crimes -against the "sup- for Peshawar...·Follo~g th~s h~~e ,lea~ed indirectly ~hat 2,7 ,sident Su~arnri in a recent state:-
reme authority" but one who A1}mad Shah hunself arrlved- m pe.rsons w-ere on the plane s man~-: KABUL, May 2:t.;..,:.g1X graduates ment. declared that Indonesia
has tram led' and ' defied,Kabul and' went, straigb~, into the fest". . , 9f Rahman Baba School were would not turn back from. her'
h . t p d ·ustice. His BaJa Hissar fort arid sensed its· An army official said 20 bodies "¥.nt abroad ior higher studies by policy il) this regard and that West.
, ~mam y an J ,', strategic importance.. ' had been found: He .said the ~he Ministry of Education. Four Irian would be cleared' of Dutch,
.tnal should be. a lesson to ttt~ Although·he had in mind the search for the remaining -persons elf tnem received scholarships in colonialism and berome a part of
other members -AJf the.. Orgam- .idea of ''Il1aking Kabul the -capital abOard ,the 'plane was difficult be- ~he Federal Republic of Germany Indohesi~ before the end of this
za!lOn to abandon their suber~ 'of his kingdom. in view of great -cause the,wrec~ge 'was spread l6d the remaining two will study ','
sive acts, ~.military"preparafion~ 'facing'the across'-such a wide area. d.ucation in Austria. < (~ontd. on page 3)
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sUn sets to day at 6-59 p.m.
San rises 'tomorrow at '4-51 am.
U.So Troop Landing
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.Thant 0 Re)-ects -'.--.D;"'O'u-t.-.,;.:c-h--:.··~ ......,.........~" .--. ~' ',~' 'o,:"~, .~~~~- ::"Jijdil~t~~::';~" :,~.:. ~, '
'. " ' . ;~,~Expiosioil·:.' piilnUed·:''';:~~:' J,. ,.:.~~~~~'
.Request 'For 'Action, :~~h:· ,,::.,:u;~kist3n·~<~, '::-' .: ~,: '~".'" ':,~~>~
,
,'Agai"nst In·donesia "',: ·T,n~~~~':·bf:g~~~~~)~i-·.·:~: ' "
" .i?~ion.-with' 30,000 .tons o( e'xpla:; ,':: '. ~ ~". N' ~'"
sives.o will be uSed: ro lay,',hare a' ',,- ~ ':';, .
THE HAGUE. May 24, (DPA).-The United' atlons -=cre-.
- '.. ,-'new, noh-f~n-OUs metaT deposit in ~__ .', .' "f. ~ -,tary-Gener'al, U Thant, has rej~cted .a Dut:h' re~u~t.~o~e ,'~' U~bekiStan.1'ass, iePQrted '~ei- '.,;'.. ' . ' ' ,"measures "agairist aggressive In °IneshI~n lac IOns mbli~s d han.,
, day:' . :. '': "., :.~' ,', ..BAN' THE BOMB n IS etter pu e, ere
. , '- More· thail- niDe- million c~bic.ft· ,. , ,yesterday U Thant said SUClii8 step
'::' ,yares 'of.r.OCk will·be 'thrown:' up ,- ~ would mean partiality in the con-
' ,.in the' exPlooion.' - ,.' ".' , .CAMPAIGN flict bety.'een the'~etherlands and
' . . . ":...,, ;.' ".'IndoneSia. ;~~ ~~C~-PLuNGES ~" --Russell Asked To pe~~h~~::::!:~'~.
''0_ : RIVER:·', TWO '.ItILuD-o' ,>Expl·o.on ::dO:'tt:.toN~~:~::~ ~~':, :.". 'P~W~ ..~~ay..~~rwo: __~~'.,~·'..' '.. '0_
. ",were rolled,: WhE!n 'Uie ,tfuck. in'aggressive acts, "
"-:" which they~ were tr.av,e-lling·:felL' - --'LONDON, May 24, ,(UPI).-The Such an appeal was particUlar-
. , into the lJanjsliir river, near San"', ": '.~, ' ,Biitish opposition party yesterday ly necessary in view of-attempts .
. ." .;t. . V'U' , T-' da . '.. ' . ,by the American diplomat, Mr. ' .:' ._ ,goh...u' .. 1 age. o.n ties y;'.. , - ,,- -, .'ordered Earl. Russell to explain Ellsworth Bunker•.to bring the ' >, ,,' ;' '.', .: -- The .truck- loaded.'With' salt 'and, ',:' ,', .personally his part in the 'Left- two sides to one table for. talks' _ , i..: deleption:'of: three MChan: .-,,~oinen ;aiTrv~'" in -- " . rice \vas' ~ing,rrOD( Kat~gIiaii 'up -", , ,.~wing British ban~the-bomb cam- on a peaceful settlement of the Moscow' yeste~y'',:by ~ ali' from ~ ,Ka~Ul on: ~ ~w.~eel(:;, " P3.?jShi~ 'll'hen--~it' s~erved. ,and .'" ,: . .paign or face expulsion from the conflict. ,tour of the SoViet UJiiob a.t the.. iDVitation, of' ~e 'So~t: ',' plUIiged' int-o :the river... " Pollee. ,<' '.. ~' __party. , U Thant alsO rejected a requ·est· 'Women's' CoIiimiltee.- __,(FrQm le~,to.ri,ht) Mrs..Alia'Noo~ '," ~lamed speed'Jor the·.a<:ci~nt.> .The' party National Executive by the NetherlandS Government EteDudi- '(~er),,~"IlokiJ. A~ubaJu;" .Me:mber ,'of the", ,~~ Tl:~ ,bOdies- {lLthe vi~.:\v;t:re, :'., ,:. ~Committee alSo put on the carpet to send U.N. observers'to West ~rieal:~tateyantl.~~. ~o~ .'Omer, Di~tor~,of ::.rec?~ered and'·handed,to,.tn~u:,rl?,:o_·'.='=:·· three other Labour figures in Irian. ' EcfoeaUo~ :-in '1he .'Afpan"-WomeJi.'s',WeUare,-Instita~ , ·latlves.. . ,_ ,', " ... .. : ," , .=;Labour's.long-exp·ected crackdown, FOR The driver .-.& the t"uck. IS m' . " ,ontheBan-the-bOmbelement in Meanwhile,PresidentKeJllleC!Y·3·5', MATI'ON'S~" 'C:-A':.:=L .': "" .., ,'.om ., ~'. '''.''.'_''',;'.:'-:'' .told a' Press Conference m __ ....'.. .... ~ . ~us~Eldy., .,' " ' : . .~ _ . "its oWn ranks. "Also 'summoned to explain their r;::::/d~~~~esy:,~~rtJ,.~~;;~: I LIT', ER·~~·'A~lc0:: iId ,.~ 'L',.' ;~: ':.' ':,~. ':~'..~' ,,'. :.." '"SOlWL' '.;.. MEETS'~' :.0 '_~:,:••, .• ,., ;. '"'part in the unilateral nuclear cerned" if the,dispute between 1""lIlIIII , ~M'·."·, __ .~6.. '~ .',-.' :-~,~ ,~""". :.", ,'., . '. ', __ , .. '§~~~:L~dg1~~:~;;J·l~~ ~~~~n~~~t aI~tan t~:ge~~~~~~~'TRADE· ' '. ~'~OI~'FE&ENCE~' <', ~.:',~ :.'.~" 'FuBTsEY~, :' :" . . ~/~ .':-W all l'k R 11 1 a complete I;llilitary conflict bet- '.' ...:' ;." ,.' ~ , ';.<' ft" ~" t' ""'Ii " .MOSCOW.. MaY,·24.~Dr, M., A".- ootton-~ • I e usse, ong- ween the two countries. <' NEW .YOR!5i·, M~y -2~; ~Reu~er).""7Thi,rt~- ,'Ile -,n~,.lons:' av~ Sohai1; ilie Presi~en,~'of.Pre,ss- an.d- "~ .' _,term Labour Pa~y Members. The President said the United told the Aeting,SeCretarY-GeneIal?U:Than~,Jhat~ey f~vo~! ~he:-Inforination,no~·on a~visit to"f!1e- c,':'· fLabbour thParboty SObulrceds said thlde States had been working -very calling of ari in~iriatio~al'c(mference 'on trade problems which SQviet: Unjon;' c~ed 'yes't~rday~on'.,' ,,',our an- e- m ea ers wou . 'h b 1 f M Ells- '. ' .' ill tt l' t" c mmodity markets th SO' t M' ist f Cult' '"be expelled from the party unless hard With t e ep 0 r. wqUld glve'partic ar;a. ef.llOn 0 prr.:nary o. _. , ,.. ': e' , ~e, m ,el' 0.' , " ~~:: ":':', '.~ _ : :they'met party leaders and sati~ worth Bunker•.former U.S. Am- .. Eleven. nations.' i?d~,diIig'. '~he group'~ngS of.. W:es~~ .~o~t!ies ,.Madame ~e~tenna. F~tse~a.: --",,:.,'., ".f.,factorily explained their activi- bassador to Indi~ to attempt to United States' and most~of, Y'es-o~, '. lI;Jt::n!!tIona~ n:a~~ ,~d.:?n' -TI:e Af~an An1~assadol'c~',~ " ': 0 ,.:' ~ • ' r-ties. ' work ont a sol~tI~n of the Wes~ tern' Eur(ipe;:.have :.opposed .suc~e.llI~llnao.{)n <?f, ~nmlI~ation 'm, S6Vlet,.Umo~_Mr.• AIidu~ H'~m:~, " '.';,two main ban:..the-bomb rou s-- Ir~a.n proble!D which would make a move. saymg the" cp~ere~ce.-tI:le field .of ,~a~e. ..' '-, ~ , Shah ·A~}aT,I. _w~,pr~At.at ,tl;t~ " . , ' .the cafupaign for nuclear ~sa~a, mIlitary actIOn unnecessary. " : would .I:ie~ ~likely tl? aclp~ve ~Y: :'_ Countnes ,:"hicl:I:~aI~ed:the' pro:- t~kS 1(Vhi~ ,,~l1trec! :on :t~e. cIiltu-:., , ' .tId by'r< C llins d "We have -Dot had success, the concrete benefits..·· '.. .... posed 0', conference " . unnecessary ral relati.ons between the ,two .;; , ~~:n sit~own ~ta:;~~g °Commi~e President added. . The General,Assem?l'y'last De-:-"veie A.l,istri~.'.Bel~,ium" Col~bia ...cQt,mtr~e5;.Tass said., : '. " ",of IOcr led b 90- ear-ol-d Russell He said he ,believed Mr. cember aske4,·U ,Th¥1t tQ~ ,see~W~st<¥r:many.!,.rance,I~ly~.~ew- .C?n th,e ~e,.dayo .. J!r- Sohait . ':'y, Y , Bunker was now discussing : Geverntiients' views.-on:the ',sut:'Z~~Iand, ;'Norway, ,Spam ~ at;ld vlSlted:th~.SOVlet news,,:ag~no/. ': .the matter with re5J")DSible ,ject: The' ECoriomip :ana SOC~!lI'~w.ltzerl.~d,_aswell;'as the Umt-: Ta§s, ,anlt· ~a' a ,tal,k..WIth ,-.Its .,-,", '-c'officials of the United Nations Council ~ll consider th~ repliesed S~a~~,s. . '",,0:.•"':. D~p~ty:~.J:>t.t:ector--Ge~eI:a1, ,Mr.', ,_ :to see what further aCtion at its summer session' opening ',in" ·J3ntam.' and :other ..~~tern Vladlm~r:c.KJjatuntsev:_..,' ":: , ,", .could usefully be. taken.' .' Geneva on July "3" __ :,' ,:' '~.: couritries:did:>not'~eply_m:t~:eto..,~ .' '.~ '.. __ ,.,,:. ,:,.~' ,.'~' .,,",Mr, Bunker, dunng recent pn· RepliesfromNric~alld:AS~~have.,tbeIr,VleWs'mc~uded,m__ the,,'" '.' ,.:' '," '.. ' .. _."late talks between represents;- Nations reflecting the amnety m report., The, se,c~eta~~t ~d: fur-, ,HAVANA,:-May 24,- (~*r).::- . , " ~ .tives of t~e two· countries held the under.de"elope4 W6rI~' at the'ther--replies_.would ,oe.:p~blishe~. The: Soi[iet "Union', has--si~e~; a'~ '. ',':'.CRITICISM near Washmg~o~, proposed a .plan long-standing "frlnd tOwar.ds.IQwe!.later: ,,~" .:...., c. . --,; " ", contl'~ct tg,seH· Cub,? twC?co11 drUls- '-', ~ ':..,...whereby adimrustratlOn of West, prices for, tpeir'primary products, .' Fran:e sala I~ ~o.ught..lt w<?Uld to.. dril~.· 14~000 ,feet· doynr-:,-- ;I'be: '< .Irian would be handed over by were linanimous'in.asking for the be.'advlsaqle to-aWalt the fin~gs.~agree~en~ o,also· p-roVldes for-..- '.' .GENEV~ May. 24, (Reuter):~ the. Dutch ~o Indone~i~. un~er confernce. '. '7':·;~'·" . ,~'t ·tn.e. ~eet~g_ helJi,.~~_~mon~"Sovi:et~ t~~~'~, to -,~~gate",.'~.:=' ~"" , '.': -Mr. Valenan Zorm, the SoYlet Umted NatIons supervISIon ~d The'SOviet Union said the con-In Rome by ,tHe Com~Ill~ on.~uba"s OIl pot~tial 4urmg,I962, ,,~ ,.',dele~ate,·said here festerday .th~t . that a r~frendum of ~he'peo~le of ference' shou.ld· ~xaIhine ,"!h,~. a~.,~nter~at~ona~ C~mm~~~y' :ra.d:.-., and 1963.. _ .>, ',. "" ," ".__ "PreSIdent Kennedys ~ove m west Inan be held m two years ·verse effects.: ~closed 'ecQn9Dllc ..' " 0,', -~: ',. P--R'ISOH·'~'j.l!!.UT" ~t_ sending troops to .'Pt~~land be- w~enthe:ywouldbeabletodeter-SALA"" <"'GETS :'- '·'·LlfE:. , <·_I,~j " ~",' , '.t cause of the Laos cnslS may lead mme theIr own future. ' ..... " '. '. , ' ' ,'_ . IYI _. " _,'. _ .' ".' , ' , .,F to war, and "not a • small war U., S. COncern ' ' " .' ','. -- ','.' "", - As' h' Q' tM'~--i ' 'd' -:to'-a. praseeuUOD qai~ aDdT' either." The President said he' would' .PARIS,.. ~ay" ¥4, '.(Reute!)- ed, t~at the ,~, '~u eSecife~e in>' telily, to ~ the _preSldlnl'.-., He used this instance in the 17- hope that Mr. Bunker's proposal E,,-General ~oul,~al~.' form~ ~_ttl.ll.:t~.~~\.~ai~ a'na"- his :ju!lte.'s-fiiaal quesifolt oD'whe- -. natien DisaI;mamen~ ~onlerence ,could be ronsidered carefullY; by head o~ th~ E~pean secret ~:. I I~ 0,: I 'ex-GeneraLEa- ',.ther .he.-Dad' ~I' to say, '.- here to answer Swedish sugges- both sides because the U~lted',?rg~~a~lOn.w:~ ,senctenc~.~, ,t fO~:~Jo~~J"wereexecuted,' ,~.lJefo~.- the':'_CQ1lI't.',n:.~~ ,."I.tions that m,easux;;s to ~revent States "Y0ul~ be yery conce~ed hfe unp:~S?nment,~er~laSt m,~!Jt ~gotihautf;is' ~nder ~ senten-ce' of S~1aJl:~' and: repUed:-."I, ..."war by accI~ent. could m~l,u?e i~ the sltua!IOn degenerated m.to The ,mlht~ co~rt f0li;?-~. ':e.~ death· for bAS' actIvities.... "., '. ,.: onl! ,want ~ ~J', "Vive, La-, ,';~'~',:''advan~ notificatIOn of miSSIle armed co~fllct... ., ten~,ttng C:lrcum~tances I~.H __ ': On_ tli-e second :daY,'-oLtite': "~~?':~": .':. ,:', '.' ~~ launchings and. m~vements of IndoneSia has mdicated WIniri~- fa.vour.., ,':: ','.. . " ,_' " > 'tria( 6l::year.olli Salan deelai'., oThe.n be turn~~ to ~e; prosec.~~t. bombers and wa1'Shlps. . ness to resume talks on the' basIS The, audIence I~ the packe " . ed- his ·respOJJSibllitY. for. the',' tor:. and:,adq~d:, . ~'MJlY ,gOd', Pi',e:-, ". < President ~ennedy had gIven of the Bunker P~aIl; blllt the.co~r~room ..~roke mto the ..Mar OAS b.ut "maiJitained:' he w~ :", serve 'ine,:~, .- ~,~., __ :'.: '.' :~'t, advance nob~e of U.~. troops Netherlands has W1th-~eld con~ sallllase w~en. th:e.,C9~ Pre~ldent : -,·'ustuled,.sinc:e .PresIdent ,'de,~. ~a~an ' . Qurst -mto :te~ :.i?en,· " ',', _. ,\ mo~eme~t mto Thailand, Mr. sent because ~hey thmk . the ~nn0l;lnced t~ere 'were e:ne~uat- : ~aulle ~ad ·."betray,ed'" the: smiled,-. and-'.th~~F br~e ':n~._' ,---.. ' ,It Zorm said" ~ut .we should not Bunker Plan falls to meet the~r .mg, clrc~,tances; " .' ':' " ,'Europeans of,Al,-erfa;·., --.. " -- ~ Yst~rica~ la~ght.er;,~ ~e 'Na~ .h~: "'~'" ".-".jf· liar~ur .any l~uslOns that ~~vance ca,se that the people of. West . Salan s t~,al, ~n, qxarges ..of.lt:a .' Thro 'ni>ut the: tri?Ltbe ,.de- .~~~,e<f]jy:-his' guard mt?, the .prr '~'. . ' : ;, notification Will stop war. Irian must. be gIven the rIght of I~g the ~cret ~Y: ,organ~ lence', ~weis ,~d ar:gue'd tMt.-S?~ ~u~rters. of tI:t: ~a~a.lS <Ie ,J.us-', ..,',self-detre,?matlo~: ., hon (O~~ and,ta~g part .~? SaIan'hild' followed h-lS Conscience- tlce. " , " .- :U.S.. Ambassador Meets IndoneSIan mIlitary actIon!r."if the. abortl"le g.e.neralS "putsd~: hmt and, had ·.~n ,"deceived:' , by ~. The (~~ief.d~fe?-ce ~~l,.--M: -- ': :,'".~ ,"the Fak-Fak area of West, Ian Algiers last year. 'laste, elg .1 Fr-ance's le-aders' inCluding Gene- 'Jean-Lbms-" 'l'if£her~VIgnancourt. __ ':, :'- .. ,A.:II_·I~t was ~een here partlY as pressure days, ' ~hai de. Gaulle, whO- h~4' given,as,- coHa~d:on ~s ,~n~ :when tile- ", '.,' :". ,WUA to brmg the Netherlands back to.
.,' . \, ,,' nsurances tbaLAlgeria '~O\ild 're:: ,ver~ct. was glyen. :.. " ,'", '-:, '.-",'KABUL. May 24.-The Ameri- the conf~ren~ ta~le. .' Th~ cou,rt r~plied 'Y~ ,~o }i~e !main French: '~ ":", ,.:; '.' " ';', o.~r ~f~nce"'!awye~;emb;a~- -' -can,Ainbassador in Afghanistan•. The situation in Washmgto~,questI?~ relatmg.to &!an:s. guilt. :' SaIan Vo.wa-i;.he ,W~·,Sa1.-' e:a each .oth~r",~hilec.shoutsof Al- ~ :',Mr. John Mil~n Steeves. ha~ a was regarded as extremely ~eli- '~!1t saId mrepJY..to ~e5~ ql!~~ '.CDo lilore-'-dDiUi, ,tIte.tJ:ial, bilt: 'ge.rr~ ~~~se~~lD' the,: court. .-,. '.~:'__t meeting wj.th ~r: Ghulam Ha;der 'cately balanced. but the UnIted bon there. 'Y~re,.-e~nuating.~":.; "'lie- 'broke the ',vo~ y~~Y': :;nun~l:d .' ~t1;, ,,~~t~h~.- Q~ tlie;: '''._ " 'I Adalat. the MinIster of Agncul-. c-umst~ces ~ ~ ,c~'. :,'; ". ODte he' Said 'JlO' lJll'espODSe .," ,~arseillaise-: ,_. : " .... .- .-" , -"""· ture. yesterday morning. (Contd. on page 4) Durmg the tqal It: Was disclos- '. ' ',' :, '._ ' ".' _ ' ~' -"'.'.~, :.-"' . . '. ".'
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'Kab~ 'News
J
',1ft" Brief' ",: ALGERIA
KABUL, ,May 23,-'Mr. Abdul
Mohainmad Utijayee; Kh\('aja
Rawash Airport Mana~er: ieturn-
ed to Kabul',recently after study-
ing' various' a,spects' of. interna-
tionaL.airport· management in the"
United States for a y-ear. 0
- .KABUL,. May. 23.-8eve~ty-fiveper cent of Afghan Karakul skins
u1 New York and London have '..
,been -sold by auction..The Minis- :
-try of C~mmerce announce~ that
.gr:eater interest .was shown in'
Afghan' KaI'akul as compared to
that·of other.countries in the 'Mll-Y
auction in London and the March
auction held' in· New York.. It is '
learnt that cAfghan Karakul -en-joys a favourable position in the
'world marKets. " ..
. PARK CINEMA:
At 5-30, &-00 . and . 10-00 p.m.
. American· film. 'LES, GmLS; star-
ring Gene Kelly, Kay Ken~all and
. . Mitzi Gaynor and Taina' Eig.ALGIERS, May 23,' (Reuter),- KABUL C1NEMA~' .Violence throughout Algeria yes- At·" 5-00 p.m. mdian film~ter-day claimed 27 victiIns, 21 of NAKAB; 'starring'ShaIrimi ;Kapoor
. them moslems, military 'officials and Madhu Bala. At 7-30 p.msaid early today.. Five of the Mos- Russian filtn; FASTER THAN.. THElem dead were women. WIND: " "Meanwhile, the number of BEHZAD CINEMA: .' ..,Europe~s leaving the country At 5-00 and 7-30p:m-:lndian filin;'"for France increases daily, the RAZIA"SULTANA; starring Jai-militray officials'- said, raj, Nirupa Roy, Kamran andA total of 650 people, including Agha,,' ,50 Moslems, sailed yesterday for ZAIN:AB' CINEMA:
. Marseilles. , A't 5::00 and ~-30 p.m; Indian film;In Oran, western Algeria. a MEHLON KE KHWAQ; .starting.-
. Secret Army Organization gun- Kishore Ku,inar. Chanchal .·and·,man rushed into the local Air Maiihu Bala.
France Airline office. which was KABUL' GOLFfilled with Europeans booking '"" passage for France, and fired in ',RESULTSKABUL, May 23.-Areport from the air. , The',following are th~ results of ,the' WorukzaJ. in northern Inde- ':.' ~or '·anll~..~herm3n ''ritov wi~,u' .ThaJit, when "The next time' I'm really gErthe Anderson 'Trophies :Tourna- __ ,pendent ·P.akhtunistan 's~tes ,t~at .' they:called OJdhe U.N. Acting Seeret;lry-General,at the "U.N. ing to shoot like that," he shout- ment hel d under the auspices of .. recently a gmup of WorukZal na- ..Beadq~rters··in 'New York recently.' ed before he rushed out again. the 'Kabul Golf Club. . " .tionalists destroyed 11. conCrete' :.- .. , . ' , Police yesterday found, the FRANCIS B. ANDERSONbridge in the Warsak ar.ea with ' - " -. '., ~ . .... odies of seven more Europeans' 'TROPHYthe us'e of ~x~l~'sives, Anothe~,'N-EW ' ZEALAND, TO' ,5END ,las~ed. wi~h knives .and thl'Own (72 holes stroke play, 'scratch) •p-arty of .natlonllhsts fin~d on the . . .' " . . .' '. .,'. nto qUlckhme. The discovery:vas ,The figures after each name de-Pakistani mihtary post of Badama. '.' , '. '" ",.' ade ,not far fr?m the Algiers not€ the first, second, ,third.. fourth,' TR".O'OPS', TO TH '·A·I L.A''-':'1D·.571bUrb ,of. Hussem, Day 'where rounds and the final respectively:BAGHLAN, May', 2'3:-Th~" , . ,,' '.'" ; ~' . 1':'lIIII light sl~l1arly mutilated Euro- C. Brown. ',81, 74. 77, 79, 311." Sugar Manuf9cturing FaCtory in '. '. , . , " ean ?odles- were found on Mon- N. Farris' ,77, 86, 80, 86. 32~- Baghlan has aava~ced a sum '-oJ, . '.."",
. ' 'ay night.
. E. Seraj" , 86, .84, 80, 84, 334.n-early.4,5 mlllion, afghan~, to: WELLINGTON, ·.M~y" 23, -(Reuter).-The New' Zealand '-,- - . J. Hoiley 87.' 83, 85, 81, '336.beetroot farmers thls~ear against Prime Mirjister; Mr..Keith Holyoake, ~nounce9- tOday that: ABUL ..SPORTS C, Garber 81, 86. 86. 83, 336.~or~ than 4,000 tons of beetroot. . alter -consultation 'with ·the -Thai Gov'ernment and. at their O. af Strom '89, ,87, 88; 88. 352.Slml1arly the factory has loaned. , . -- h . 'N . Z' I'd G h d d 'd d' if
-R. J_ Glascock 91,.89, 90. 84, '354.125 tons of- beetroot- seeds to the InVitatIOn, t e . ew, ~a ~ Dvernment a eCI e. t? 0 er . 'RO'UND-UP J, N, Dhamija 84, 92, 92, 88, 356.:farmers, An official of :ttle, Fac- a force f.Qr serVIce m Th~iland~ " , ' ERTHEL H. ANDERSON TRO-tory said the pl:Qgramme of as-- ,~TheforceN~w ..Zeala~1(!,was~re- PRESS REVIEW PHY. ~72'holes: handIcap): 'The-slsting farmtrs in' this manner: par~d to.~on~nbute to re~nforcmg
.' figures after.' each name denote. was stH! in pI:OgTess, ',' Thmland ~galnst any.Lefhst threat The followin,g are the :esults of .the handicap; the first.second,third,I ' to Of T' ·t~ frmp. outSide ,,:,ould be ,drawn ITOJ'!l ,XContd. from p.age 2) g mes played m the Sprmg Tour- fourth rounds and the final. 'ns.pec Ion. . es :all thr~e' fi:ghtmg, services: ' , '.,n ment of the Ministry of Educa- J. Holley ,12 75 71 '73, 69 288,':The troops were standmg bv ' , ,'. K bId· '. • .". •.' .. . : ready to be flown frOm New Ze~_lria~ c°Gover5i a va,ast aredlaco~pared h F~rball~~B.rrs~~:r ~te Club RR' JMGlllla.esrCOCk 2145,8706,7754' 77.;' 6599"~9489,B V·o I to 1 a 't Th 'I d h 'tabl to tiny a an secon y ""cause , . ' " " " , • , , .',an .. '10 a lons ~ 0 .a~.an ".w en ,SUI ..ethe Indonesian mainland, is b ,a~ Hablbla by two goals!~ nil; D,R. Malleck 2it,79,75,8i, 60, 295., ,ar.rangements were,made for,theIr· t d b 'd bI '~Ihtary. Academy beat Mlhtary C· Brown' 4: 77 70 73 75 295'. t' . Mr 'H 1 k' "d separa e y ,a conS! era e ex- ," • , , , ". recep lOn, - 0 yoa e sal., f t' f W t I' S hool by two goals to TIll' AIT J Fabricius 22 84: ·74 71 70 299' tJ.le'S They wo~ld be wholly unaer TPahiI?-se 0 ,wilthert ,Irodm ~s i nan. b at the School of Physical Train- E'. SeraJ' .8: 78: 7[ 72: 76: 302: 'U.S.S.R. REJECT~ , New Zealand command though. s means a n oneslan owes.
. '
, .. L. ., ld -" , .' would require air and naval trans. m~
. . M. Beavers- 13,79; 16, 79, 73, 30'7,, . tHey v.;ou ,act a? necessary In t· t' . It t diffi It' ockey.;"..c;ommerclal SchoolS ...fGGESTION <T I t f'Tha' d th POl' a IOn. , crea es. cu les, ..u . oenera suppor 0 I an 0 er f 'th I. d . . b t th' ~at AVlcenna by three goals toforces ',' ."'. or e n oneSlans, u elf. , h_ ..,' '~'. ' ' '. ." determinati{)n and resources plus D1 , . ~hushal Khan drew Wit .GENEV A """-ay 23 (Reuter) - Three Bnstol frlghter aIrcraft th d .. d ·ti Nadlna' "" JVi , ' • f N "1 S dr ~ : h . e mo ern arms an ammunl on, . ,I .~ eph Godber of Br""ain' 0 o. 4: qua on of t e New '1' d b th' S 't U' . . Handball.;,...ahazi t.·-at Military CL~'. r. JUS , 1L. Z l' d A' 'F " supp Ie y. e' OVle mon are r ' ""yester,day inVited 'the 'S?vi~t. ea an ,Ir__ orce wqul~.proceed'enough to lessen the in;lportance Aqademy by five.. points to tW9.
. ""
Union' ·to .acce.pt a quota .of mVI- .to J3angko~ and be ·a~aIl~ble for of these diffieylties and n~ doubt ,asketball...:.Sclence. Faculty , ;~ations t<J i+lspect ,posstble viola- what~ver Jobs were ,r:equlFed.. 'is left in anyone's mind .about the be t Military Academy by 42 to INFOR~TION FROM THEhons oJ a nuclear test ba? !r~aty. 'The, ',firs,t· :ate., .anti-su~l?arme ultjmate success of. these opeia- 28 I o.ints, Te~c~er's Training beat , , . .Mr. Godber, 'British ,MmlS~e-r fl:l~aFte !ara~akl, ~ow servmg .on :tions. It is true that drcums~ancesPh slcal Trammg by 28 to 15 TOURNAMENT ~OMMITI'EEof State for F<Jreign Niall's. t~e ar East, statlOn. woul~ also can stall, for some time. the defeat po 15,' , On Friday,..May· 25, :1962. therespeaking in a three~h6ur meeting, be.avalla,~I.e,lf TeqUlr~~,-sald,the of colonialism, bu(lhey.can hever . ulleybalL-Nadiria beat AV~- wil~ .be :an,18 Hole Bogey Com-, 'of the Nuc1ear Test~ Sub-Com-' Pnm~ M~mster:, .. "change the course of .. history. ce~na; }tefaq Club beat ~?aZI; petition fo~ men and w.omen. :'he , "IDlttee' of the Disarmament Con-, dhehaPt"ehM)n~tehr a~am stres-- which, everyone knows demands Af~hanlstan Bank beat MIlItary new handicaps and . m~t!"uctionsference here4 added that .~ere sef, .t !k~ t ~ug. ~ e offer .was the complete eli-lTIination of im- SChOOl1. Wlll De posted'on the Notice Board. ,might oe- .such a quota 'for each '. o~. a:to eon .orce It, was tl?' be perialism. ' .
-ADV'F"t 'gni'ng ~ treaty accord- regarded as a precautionary .move ...__---......- ......;.....;--:...;.,;....;.-~'~_.......--....,..:...._~---;'-- ......--:---.:...-'--:..:...-;--~~ ......- ......":"'1cou nry SI a , 'ta'k " 'd 'tb N' '1 'ing to a Weste~ source. ", . en, I~ ac~qr~. an~e ':'1, ev.;
. ' 1
'The meeting made np progr~ss Zeala·nd:s obligatl0:U> ,. under :'A.R'IAN~b t ed -to meet again 'next' ~EATO to .aSSI?t Thal.land at . a ' . . . 'FU'd agre . . , 'lime ,\vhen.the ~e~url~Y of- ,ItS . . '.' ."1:1• ay. . ,borders IS endang-er-ed. ' " I'RL g a.T~The 'Soviet delegate, 'Mr, Sem-' M~anwh.ile,~he Ca.'1adiiln Prime . A
.ft.l~.'~T . k' "'ermed "11'- God- MInister, Mr: John Defenbaker,'
. Ivon sarap In. .' iVll'. • ", '.
,ber's proposal "'unwaI'ra~ted" .and saId ,y~ste:d~y ~anada,had no ~-
. , .J .said the West was -makmg- obso- tentI~n of .sendmg troops.to Thal- Fl'·. :l ".' \. t"" "':' land. '.' I y Anona .l'bcv~ :S:RANI<FURTlete sugges iOns.. ' I' 1 t '-'", 'A
•Mr Godber had said the Soviet ...n.!,ep' y 0 a qu~stlQn at a .rress Lofty 'Mountains AndUnio~ was talking 'about, compro,- hc-ondfer~nce, he'bsit~~dt t_hath·Canada I" 'Imise but" In fad .holdS to her old a Z:~ r~sponsl I y m.t ~ .a~ea Green .Valleys..
. . f not accepting inspec- and ~-nten,ded to assume nC?ne as ' ': . 'pOSItIon o.
. far a? troops' wer.e concerned: Planes PrOYldetlOn. " _ , . . . ' ,. '.
_If a party dltliIot invite lDSpeC- U.S.SB.' Moves To',SeCond Comfort Andtion, then a tests ban 'treaty , -' , o' • , •
- •would soon' fall apart, ,he' added, ,~lace In, .Oil OUtp,~tMr. Arthur Dean. United States, MOSCOW, -May, 23. '-('l'ass).-Thesajd the Soviets .were ,-avoi~gSovIet Union has moved' up' ,to
"logical. undertakings" ~nta~ned second ,P1ace iIi ,tpe, world for oilin ,the· neutrals' plan aimed at:production' this· year; leaVing' be-breakmg E-ast~West de~dlock O?-hind Venezuela, Mr. ,Kalamkat:ov;the question of internatio,nal ven- m:ember ,pf.. the :'collegiutIt of thefication of a tests bah .treatY. '~USSR Stat-e Planning Committee.Western sources ,said Mr.'addressing it scienfific· conferenceTsarapkin had opened ih~ meet-- ot oil ,and. chemjcal "iIidlistrying by reit'rating the SOYlet ,~on- workers here; said'that the Soviettention that the West had reJect, Union now he.ld'the- firSt place ined the ·n:eutrals' plan and 'said he:the, :World as ~ga-r¢; natu~aI-·'gasawaIted nei\· Western proposals. 'reso'tirees: ..
"
•
"
